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For tiood Sanitation-------- ---

If Dawson is not kept free from 
garbage and other disease-breeding 
substance it will not be the fault of 
the police or of Magistrate Macaulay,

........  who are making every effort to con-
god Mrs. Ernest miner nave vjnce that it-is not recher-

e Novel Experience

ago from a week’s trip to Henderson, 
and speaks most encouragingly of the 
creek’s prospects. There have been 
about 75 men on the creek all

Ml II ■U S Steam FittingsSteamer Prospector f
_ ( («er.ma.TCH.ai ■ ( } ^ SEE OUR WIN DOW 1

^Twill Sail for

Clear Creek and McQuesten
PUpSUNDAY NOON. OCTOBER 6.

For Passenger and Freight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.

sum-
We Carry the largest and Rest As-mer, a number that will be increased 

to fully 200 for the winter season. On 
the claims where pay has been located 
dumps will be taken out this season, 
in addition to which there will be a

S£.- ” sorted Stock in Dawson.if capital has b, 
ding, ores from ana 
»vily\ in this 
ocal p
c h$ a previous artt 
pcs are with us. The 
,r of many stamp mill* 
great company whtc I 

londike and they a» ». 
old m*n juqt 
pot let the opporfcdt 

are in receipt «fw 
ft line of Fur Goods fr

che to allow filth to, accumulate on
their premises. • ,

For throwing a pan of dishwater on great deal of prospecting.
Third avenue yesterday, and for The principal work that has been 
throwing it there just as a policeman : done js above diacavery. On 59 and 
was passing, John Barnett was this jQ above the owners have been work- 
■morning fined ?5 and costs, which the fmg- for Marly two years They-have 
proprietor of the restaurant where 
John is employed paid. The magi
strate had occasion to state that it 
is his intention to insist on the sani-

. We bawson
Store, Second Ave. Phone 36.

Hardware Co.
Was Taken With Smallpox 

After Her Arrival In
>-r——*^rjr—

MTg Dept. 4th St. 4. 3rd Aveimtady | 
Shortly 
Dawson-

cross-cut the creek and have located a 
payatreak 112 feet in width. This 
season they have run ah open cut 18 
feet wide and 150 to 200 feet long 
and 12 feet deep. The top muck, 
four or five feet in depth, was ground 
sluiced out of the way, everything be
low it being run through the boxes. 
What their cleanups have been it is 
impossible to ascertain, but it is 
known they averaged a great deal bet- 

"1 ter than wages.

all manner of T Anderson Bros XVe have the 
finest lot of wall {»per and 
{mints direct from the factory. 

Stains, dils^ turpentine. white and 
colored enamel, f7~ 1
putty, glass and jAlWCTSWI DfOS.

tn.tT.i., S«cewd Avwwt
IN TMt W*lNTt*S llHC 1__ - I

Wall J\ 
Paper

r7 I Tfcrt* have been
I «hemes am* plans invented for the 
I . of newly married people who 

£ t6 gpend their honeymoon in an
,_a] jnd original manner. Wed- 

have been taken across the 
Balloons

RSHBE tary ordinance of the city being close
ly observed, and that those who vio
late it will suffer the consequences

IM fr'P8
Atlantic in small boats, 
tave figured prominently in no small 
«giber of honeymoons, and all old- 

l£*rs in Dawson can vouch for the1

that a bridal journey from Daw- ___________
•T* t0 Nome over the ice occurred ' On 39 above there is a thawer at
gg Winters ago. OfKX AbaiUtonsrrrtS Now Being work It has been on the ground ont y W1H Be Inaugurated in Dwwson jj
I ** latest novelty h, this line has _ Svatematically proSpected. :<0 days or so' tH,t they are alread> Immediately. *
KgL-. brought to light. Mr. and Systematically Krospec pay that runs from 5 to 30 cents j
E£'Earnest Miller came in to Daw- Those who were in Dawson the win- The owners of the claim, Card and j Commissioner Ross has decided, to _ ..
^ today from the pest house, where ter of ’97 and ’98 will remember the Smith, have a 25-horsepower engine j put in a complete fire alarm- system i/ APtnAtt

^«e been spending their honey-[stampede to Henderson creek^par- at the mouth of Henderson which they ,n U|e city*. a„d çesterdar attemoon‘1- ***-"*^
ticularly those who took part in the intend taking to their claim as soon cpntracted with Manager D. C. Upp.il a^*
run. At that time the stampeding as the cold weather arrives. The o{ thr Autophonr Cofiipanv for the I SHICldtl*
fever was at its height and it requit- engine will be used principally to saw construction of the system at once If V*■•>**•■* 
ed but a rumor or mysterious move- sluice lumber, 
ments and "departure of one oi two 
individuals, and the news of a 
strike Would spread like wildfire. The 
day of the Henderson stampede- was 
bitterly cold and as roadhouses were

From

50 Cents Up. J
PI RP ALARM” *_ «wtai ;

system | New Savo y $
- THEATRE

HENDERSON 
LOOKS GOOD

;

HEATRI i

FREIGHTE RS
Ï

STAGE LINESFriday Night, Oct. 4ijlirtwtee i:
THE 0RR fe TO KEY CO., Ltd.TOBBR 7, I i:

jR. RAY SOUTHARD,
BESSIE FIERCE 

mreaïëït of all Contontonld», 
famous CARROLL,

The Clreart ROB

TO CHAUD FORK9-7Oatly a.-h *»y "-.nvUr. Inrtule-l 
TO onMIStON ASbrtdtDRClt VI» all 1 NrV.i

•* <tt a„ m and 3 .00 ». 
r V* furies Î«- Si.ion t 11

11 • TO HCNKKK-l>ally (Saodaye ineiuileil" P »

rtLtFHONE HO •. - •
INI*

-ftg. Their residence, however, «n 
aot too populàt hostelery was. 

M. of their own seeking. They were 
1 ^victims of* circumstances, and 
"■ jjifciigh they will probably be able 
S that no other bridal couple
8 0, had a like experience they wontd. 

E .# jelectly satisfied if they did not 
that distinction themselves.

'J' ■

i . »LL LEAVE Omet N C CO JUlLOlHO sHThere will be for the present 20 boxes 
On 28“ ariiTTS a hove ilierf are at put in scattered about in various p’or- j

work, though not yet to bedrock tions of thecity each of which will be in g-, « ■ « » lia i
Good prospects have been had, how- -connected with an indicator in Jioii- ^ I"Q iMvIlV
ever, the gold being quite coarse, lire halts The alarm signals will be J . * ' 7

I running from a grain as high as Id : incased in small boxes erected on 1 # —. -. —-—
then practically unthought of, one ;œnts -phe same is true of 3 above, street corners and will be so arranged * „
had to provide himself with grub as ' wbere twr and three cents has been | anyone can turn in an alarm by sim- j Oil m DAIttlQ C. / [ I *
well as robes. The creek was staked | [gund in the gravel overlying bed-! ply opening t he door and pressing - * j
from one end to the other and a week 'j-qcIc, ' down a small lever When that is POT if Flpf 1 siOfl
or so later Henderson property was j p>our men are wpt|< on iq0 3 | done the number of the box is instant- * *
held at figures equal to that of -Sul-[sixty pUp, and have good pay. Sev-jly communicated to- the tape in the 

phur and Dominion.
summer a little work was done on the comes jnt0 sixty pup at No 11, lo i to show the man on
creek, but it is said there was never j cai|y known as Eleven pup on Sixty tion of. the fire Each box will also cb^™r'I’ a$ew<q|m2s'lyen«Tat ^o'vismns ’ 

a hole sunk to bedrock at that time, A50ve 60 no pay has been located and f*1 provided with telephone connection are now being forwarded th the-;
and soon interest in the find languish- the general belief is that the run "of180 *• *sired- the precise spot where (reeks it does not took as though the -
ed until finally the creek was labelled go]d came down ^he pup at that lhf ftre has broken out can **■ lold Klondike is becoming exclusively a « 
a blank and placed in the same cata- ; point. ' ' " The phone will alsiv be convenient ■ in summer camp at a^ yer> rapid ^rate |
gory with Rosebud, Reindeer, Hoose- , Claims on the left fork of Itender- | establishing communication with the j'r^cthe'deinantf'fcw lheir’'[èfvitvl I
hide and Swede kon have been staked as far as 16». ! halls during the progress of a fire in js nothing to what it will lie as soon *

For two years every claim on the ! above the moutire- Men are at work ' case extra lengths of. hose or other ar- as show falls for then many heavy
creek, practically, was open to any- j on 154 and it is reported pay has j tides, might he needed. Thé s> stem boilers which mn not be hauled
one who cared to file on them Then (been struck. : a" [f ,lat#9t i-n,moveme«ts ^kedl^ A^riTo^X

came a new discovery, as it were, ! Mr. Weiner and partner Lon Gould j and will greatly lessen the fire risk in varjolls ^{erg m mining "machiner? -
more energetic work, and subsequent- are interested" in 14 above and intend the city, hive trifles.of wire will he m Dawspn shows that. .1 grc, ter ton “ 
ly the ,actual location of pay... .....A prospecting their ground thoroughly used to cover the city as intended nage has been sold Un> season. than

A pevioui report stated, erroneous- second__stampede followed and now this winter They will leave with an Kelly—Caribou twenty refund go tory ^ Another noticeable Ian is that

ly, that tie little girls who had the Henderson bids fair to take its plate outfit of provisions next week, -and |atar'ts promptly at 9 o’clock- «Don't heavy, boilers have almost entirely re
smallpox on the Yukoner were Mrs among the steady producers before returning will put men to miss jt New Savoy theatre Friday placed the small .5 and 10 horsepower
Miller's children. I J. L. Weiner returned a few days Work opening up the claim in proper 1 night. machines formerly used

King of Mâglc 144.
DEL ADELPH1A. I ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..____ I

$1.00 and $2.00
new XX_Xv f v

- British*Yukon 
Navigation 
Co.» Ltd.

•’Ukieria*'’ ’Coleebtim" "C«*adiai' "UIHttMew 
'•Selkirk-' "Dewsea’’ "Vehewer' "l*ttef" 

"SealaMim" SyWT’ and Tl* frtWH

: î
Mrs Miller was a passenger on" the 

I tfp of the Yukoner when the little 
L:PW girl was taken with small pox 
pjKboat arrived in Dawson on Aug. 
I fluted on Sept. 5 the lady and Mr 

I MW" were married and began house- 
I keeping immediately in their cottage 
I oe the corner of Fourth street and 

Fourth avenue.
Qg foe 19th Mrs. Miller was taken 

ill, til on the 16th the case was pro- 
smallpox, and with her hus

band she went to the pest, house. The 
disease did hot attack Mr. Miller at. 
all, si he-had previously been vaccin
ated, and it developed on his wile 
only is a comparatively mild form. 

Tbtf remained at the pest house, 
howeier, at il the lady was fully re
covered, asd today they returned to 
Dawson for the first time.

day, Friday, ■pi

day, .,wS&£srN
CU,tN jr«td ana tkmdetl Through

a l

!ViOO P. M. SHARP ■eun.itaa. m ihHiiv-.fn.ti ar ta, t,u imh >m .mm inwei, du«-E iBL-
The following eraj are also at work on a pup which 1 hre halls and it requires hut a glance

watch the loca- L « 8M8»B C.. HAW»INS,
Ge/1 W. MV e

j f tee.
fr»ffk Vtseefer.

H 04*1m
O#*1! *rr. I V ' C#ACK FL
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C. 6. lUilSOh, ImPorttr
t-:l

----------------- ;
Beginning on *

6 Monday, Sept. 30 * FEED, PROVISIONS.
FOOD PRODUCTS.

THIRD AVENUE
nn 1-n FHOWt ISOsGreatest Cast Ever Put 

in Dawson.
All Stored In the New Two Stery Brick 

Cell and Get Prices in Quantities

.1. 4
LE ON THE STAGE.

GREAT seme EFFECTS. Better 
Then AnyIowa Creamery Butter

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.
ILL UNE CHOICE

- *■ f #1

, Liquors &'( ****** ******* ^

r “DISCRETION IS THE BEHEB PART OF VALOR.ISHOLM'S SAU
Tom CMUMom. Prow-

=
-|V

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH, DINNER 

! REFRESHMENT RM

This week we hurl the other glove andAST WEEK we threw down the gauntlet to our big rival—it was not returned.
with it another challenge. With all your colossal aggregation of capital, with your evident desire to crush the life 
from the smallei] competitors, quqte prices equal to these. You were after us with a pop gun- we now are hunting 

you with grape and cajinister. Those \^ho fear the battle get to the woods.

BROADS!
Dolge Felt Shoes, 2nd quality $4.00 
{German Socks
Heavy Wool Socks, 4 pair for 1.00 
Genuine Ouckskin Mitts 
Moccasins

L 1

r aj

1Cong Distance

E!c HERE'S Aou art pot in immediate < 
unication with Bom 
I dorado. Hunker, Do ml 
old Run or Sulphur Ci

t;
.

L- iing for a t

$10.00- old Seal Hip loots, pai
Gold Seal Shoes, pair 
Strauss Overalls
Slater Felt Shoes 
Dolge Felt Shoes, 1st quality . 0.00

fqu can have at yoar.*JJ 
{ids over 200 speaking >*■

•i’

i
:nts.

Ctltpbone Syt*1 1.00irrsfiK tm»£0 er
♦♦

■

1.00vigati T fi

■ I

IHudson 
I Bay Co.

Y 5.00 \

' le \ 1♦♦♦ ,a

intense Cai
♦♦ evr •

organized v

WE HAVE $70,000.00 WORTH OF AMMUNITION LEFT! COME ON WITH THE FRAY!n
efore
ting Next Sea SARGENT & PINSKA

“SMALL DEALERS”
9>

V
pire Line.” 
Dawson OMc*. A" Opposite S.-Y. T. CoSecond Avenue, i
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